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. |HtlCE FIXED FOR WHEAT
On another page we |«ubli*h in full the 

official statement <»f Dr Kohert Magi 11 Chair
man of the Board of Grain Supervisor*, showmg 
why the price* of wheat were fixed a* they 
were We have published this statement in 
full because it is of paramount interest to 
every wheat grower in the prainc-^nivmces 
and deserve* careful study and consideration 
The reasonajor fixing the pnee* at the figure* 
stated are fully set forth While it was gener
ally ex|«cted that the Canadian twice* would 
& somewhat higher than the American prices 
because of the higher cost of production in 
this country, the new twice* are generally 
satisfactory Every wheat grower who has 
a fair crop will get a good return for his 
labor The cost of production this year is 
much greater than before the war. but the 
increase is not as great on the average as the 
increase in the price* of wheat. There was 
practically no profil in wheal growing at the 
price* prevailing before the war

It is to he hoped the Food Controller will 
now fix the prices of Hour as recommended 
by the Board of Gram Supervisors. It is also 
important that if p>wail4c a minimum price 
should be filed for the HU* crop By special 
Act of Congres» the tiunmium prxv id wheat 
in the United Slate* for the 191* crop has been 
filed at $2 00 There is no doubt about the 
need for the biggest joMulde wheal crop in 
191* If the government of Canada dram*
10 ensure the highest issaulilr production m 
Western Canada it can only be dune by a 
guaranteed minimum price If such a. mini
mum is not guaranteed there wflt he a very 
strong tendency on the part of formers to seed 
larger acreage to other groins which are 
bringing high price* and (or wharh the price* are 
o«X fixed This mutter should receive the very 
early consideration of the Canadian govern
ment. The tune to fis the minimum price tin 
the 191* crop is now The government has 
power tu fis such a price by 'wrier-u»-council 
Farmer* are beginning now to lay their plans 
fur next year’s crop. Many <X them are 
deriding what gram they will sow. In must 
case* U » natural that they anil sow* wh2V they 
believe to he the rouet iwufiuble crap the 
United Statm in iuûng a minimum price of 
S2 00 (or the 191» crop has «also token the 
ppwer lo stop the imputation of wheat from 
any other country if it is found desirable ft 
ts a beg problem in an exporting country like 
Canada to ha the minimum once on the roust 
anpurtant crap a m advance But the 
government should attack the prohlcgi and 
give a decision at the earliest pailjr (pioproi

THE SASKATCHEWAN LOAN SCfeftE
What is termed the Saskatchewan Greeter 

Production Loan has been launched in that 
province It has been mode iwrraaary by the 
«men of the Farm bam Act The applies - 
Horn to the Form Usui» Bonn! to dale total 
fi?.$00,000 and the condiUun id the mpry 
market prêchait» the |<asil«hty of securing 
the required amount oui «de of the province 
I nk»» it » furthcoming, many former» will 
he cramped financially and product»*' will 
he tendered jUit »h«n it is imperative that
11 be increased The loan has been launched 
with the idea of making sun*» l*ptUl within 
the province available hr «ketnbulnm under 
the Farm Uan* Act Two milbua dollar» » 
being asked lor and will be rawed by the sale 
id debenture-» bearing five per cent mtereat

The loan ha» many feature» lo oxnmend 
it to the investing pubbe Fini of 111 ■ the 
atwolutc mcuniy u «41ers The debenture » 
a strictly gilt edge prop»«*ilvm. living second 
by first Mortgage* under the Farm barn Act 
The rate of Interest should prove an attfactum

There- are millions of dollar* in savings accounts 
in the (imvince of Saskatchewan Iwaring only 
three per cent Tins loan uNvr* forth l we of 
rr-in vesting such moiyvy st nearly iluublv the 
rate of interest Amithef very strung at 
traction is that'the government will buy back 
the debenture* at any time upon three month*' 
notice This is a new feature m government 
loans and should be a jpeut aid in securing the 
money required. •

The denominations in winch the delienlurc* 
are issued offer accommodât km to all classes of 
investors, living as low as *20 and us high as 
$1000 The interest is paid half yearly.

^AU that is necessary to do is to clip off the 
dated coupon winch wall be cashed at par at 
any branch hank. The debenture* offer a 
splendid opportunity, for fanner* of Sask
atchewan to invest money at a fair rale of 
interest knowing that it guc* to help their 
needy I«rutiler farmers and increase agric- 
cultura) production. The Saskatchewan gov
ernment » to lie commended lor designing 
a scheme to make available the surplus capital 
of the province to the fanner* upon whom 
prosperity the prosperity of the province 
chiefly depend*

pared to state that this "win the war" can
didate movement in the West is dangerous to 
the Lest interests of Western Canada. If the 
new government to be returned only to deal 
with, the war. and the war alone, it might 
be advisable to elect “win the war" candidates. 
But the new government will have all the 
problems of the general administration of the 
affairs of the country "rain the war" can
didates will be men whtwhage been 
with one or other of the old parties end no 
doubt it will be arranged that they will be 
pretty equally balanced They mil be ex
pected to go down to (Misera and sit on the 
bark benches. They will make ope or two 
patriotic speeches during the session and vote 
as the partyuarhip tells them to. They will 
be expected to keep mum on the tariff, the 
railway question, nanlong and other vital 
questions in which the West is intensely 
interested. Altogether it apt «car» to us that 
these fusion candidates if elected will give 
mighty little satisfaction either to themaJvee 
flr t“ the constituencies which they will repres
ent

In our opinion, and in this matter we know 
views of a vary Urge number 

wisest move lor
we represent the 
of people flrthis 
the Western peui

Before Jbe t'urampUun Bill was introduced 
in parliament, feeling throughout the prairie 
province» was running high inx favor «4 the 
urganiaalkm «4 an independent Western party. 
The Western peuple generally have lust con- 
(aient e m laXh the old poliie al partie» Both 

mist and b m

country. the I 
pe<»|»lc to make is to 

■BwreadMaUs. The rural veto
in the prairie provinces win «muni ÜM Martin
of at least thirty-eight- out af the forty-throe 
caadiikues in be started in*the tine prairie 

Every une of these should be

prom t wml both have lawn

penally

duroiiiated by the lag (manual. transpurtaUun 
and industrial interest» The West ha» been 
looked upon somewhat as a poor (datum by 
the Eastern politician* and as a magnificent 
hdd lor exploitation by the big interest* 
The headquarter* of both political parues 
have "always lawn m the East and Eastern 
vane* are «kmunani in both: If the Wmt 
remains divided Iwtwrj-n the two partira it 
wiU have no wore m national affairs If the 
West become* united in une party. huw*ver. 
organised to secure a square deal lor the West
ern people it can accumpbeh much

The introduction 94 the Conscription BUI 
upset all political cakulatiune. The old |mrty 
alignments were broken and public alU-nUun 
was anthdrawn from other line in» national 

Then tame the prupueab lor a 
am government or a National government 

No doubt Premier Borden was sincere m his 
i«million proposal», hut the rank and hie of 
the Gru party and the Tory party have no 
sympathy with the proposal fur emblem 
Each one of them want* the hoaur* and the 
plunder of office and they do not want to 
share it with anyone alee It is not at all 
probable there will ever be any real Union 
government m Canada, at kart before the 
general abate «

The neat outrtandmg evefit was the intro
duction of the War Electwm Frant hue BUI. 
whw-h was undoubtedly aimed chwffy Vi rrwari 
the return of the Burden government at the 
neat eketmo The prospects are. fudging by 
the prevent sitirttiun. that the Burden govern- 
mci.i anil wane hack to power, although a» 
Sir John A Macdonald seed. "An eketiim n. 
m uncertain as a hone raw." Following 
along with them venous political moves hw 
etanr a suggestion that the two old political 
parties should get ligetiur m vanows cun-

wm th# was" cm

pendent, oaring no allegiance whatever to
ejthar^the^Grit ^thejlury (arty. If them
leader they would be « inSwrir in the How 
of Commons They could sod would sestet 
the government in the proeectition of the war 
jurt as effectively end is 
any group of “win the

partita have any 
Them

Neither <4 the two old

r record of the Weal i 
Wert stands for the

The
of the ww le

a sueceasfwl murium* end Be lepreeeetatives 
would do the same But when other ——1 

up in which the West ie *-
------------ ted. such • Western party

-------he able to pet the views of the We*
before the How of ixanmons ie a manner 
in which they have never before been pswotaff. 
Support would be forthonming from individual 
members of both the Eastern pafliee end tiw 
West could wo longer be 
for explanation Wee
v . deal in 1 _____^_ ____
there m an independent Western party m the
Hoaae of “

- THI ISCBCT eiwwu:Inc vtcocl BwUMJc

of the reat bridge at Quebec caweeff • I 
Of Dol

ouwatry
the three day*___ __  __________________
span I» feet mto the eir and securing B lo

i-eliMieo? withs ujA" 

bridge 1er wine yearn
wf.i ». • « urnxi Ie*

he to help win the war Already in * 
of Western conetitwnes tip* fusion nv 
is gaming ground At the nek af 
charged with a lark of we we prv- in the fiael «I the of the


